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COUNTRY IN DANGER.! respondent on the spot, for the Ud 
won Id be off and no oenaorehlp to de 
devil the dispatches.

NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY BADLY DEFEATED RUSSIAN 
MADLY RACING TOWARDCONCENTRATION OR W EALTH A 

CRAVE MENACE.a l the territorial 8 a- 
leptenber ted, A. J. 
loock and Emmett Pat
tern  admitted to the

September 6.— It was reported In St. Petersburg at a late hoar Monday 
plpht that Kuropatkln’a rear guard had been a I moat annihilated and that the 
main Ruaalan army was In danger of being »urounded.

There wee aloe received there a brief dispatch gram Mukden eaytng that 
preparationa for the evacuation of that place are proceeding.

Thla report. If well founded gtem

The advertising ear which the Ter
ritorial Pair Association Is to send out 
to-day or tomorrow, says the Albu
querque Journal of August 80th. Is to 
be a vast improvement on all former 
vehicles need far the purpoee. General 
Passenger Agent W. J. Black of the 
Santa Pe company, has very kindly al
lowed the association the use of a big 
combination conch and baggage car, 
which will make very comfortable 
quarters for Billy Berry and the staff 
of theatrical and btll-poetlng artists 
which ic to accompany him on his tour 
at New Mexico.

Prom Santa Rosa to El Paso the car 
travels free over the El Paso-North- 
eastern line, thank* to the great and 
much appreciated courtesy of Mr. A. 
N. Brown, the obliging general pas
senger and freight agent for the Rock 
Island at El Paso. The freedom of the 
Northeastern system means much to 
the managers of the fair, as it gives an 
exoelleat opportunity to wake up the 
people of that distant section to the 
fact that there la going to be some
thing doing in Albuquerque next Oc
tober. Every place where there Is at 
least one house will be visited and 
some placet where there Is not even a 
fence post. Santa Rosa, Carrlxoso, 
Capltan, White Oaks, Cloudcroft, Tul- 
arosa, Alamogordo, Lincoln, Nogal, 
Port 8tanton, Torrance and all Inter
vening points will have a call from 
the artists who will leave souvenirs 
which wll not allow the Inhabitants to 
forget the Biggest Ever.

George P. Learnard has loaned a fine 
piano to be used on the trip tor the 
edification of the countryside.

Arrangements have been made for 
A. M. Dettelbach of 8anta Pe to Mil 
al the country tributary to the Denver 
A Rio Grande lines. Very little adver
tising has been done In this section 
for previous fairs, but It will be done 
up brown this yesr In the northwest 
counties. Mr. Dettelbach will also take 
a team and spend two weeks or so 
driving Into the outlying districts, 
especially the Taos country, which he 
will so decorate with posters that he 
who goes by on a flying machine may 
read.

If the people do not flock from every 
nook and corner of the territory to the 
fair It will certainly not he the fault 
of those who have the advertising in 
charge.

That May Move the Mountain of Pro
tection.

Reciprocity with Canada and New
foundland. which the great majority 
of Republican buslnesa men of Musts- 
ebusetta are demanding, la stirring up 
a hornet's neat In that state. That 
delightfully stalwart organ o f the 
trusts, the American Economist, sees 
trouble ahead and declares that reel 
procity must be taken by the throat 
and choked into harmlesaneaa by rig 
orous action. It attacks Senator 
Lodge for trying to conciliate the In
surgents and foretells bis downfall if 
he does not boldly light them. The 
Economist, however purbltnd it may 
be cm the merits of protection and 
high tariff, sees plainly that If reel 
proetty is successful In Massachu
setts it will be the beginning of the 
end with protection. It denounces 
the admission of Benator Lodge at 
Point Shirley on July 9. when he was ) 
trying to placate the Republicans who , 
are In arms against him, that he 
agrees with their demand for reci
procity as other Republicans do. The 
Economist answers him by saying:

"IV M far from true that all Re 
publicans agree to the Massachusetts 
Idea of wide-open reciprocity. 1: Is 
not true of all Massachusetts Repub
licans; It la not true of Republicans la 
any other part of the Union. It can
not be tfta*. Else the reciprocity reso
lution of the national Republican con
vention would not have been, could 
not have been adopted. To the geo-

Banka of tha Country Rapidly Being 
Merged Into Ono Greet Trust— Re
publican Administration Owned by 
tho Financial Interests.

from hla sheep herds <to the Adame 
company of Boston, Massachusetts. 
Thla wool is of superior grade, as the 
McIntosh flocks of sheep are highly 
improved. The Adams company has 
purchased about a million pounds of 
wool iu all from sheep raisers In east- 
tern Bernalillo and Valencia counties. 
Most of this wool was shipped from 
Estancla, on the Sant* Pe Central 
railway.

Charles P. Hunt, stock commission 
merchant at El Paso, was In Estancla 
a few days ago and shipped 7,000 
sheep which he had purchased In that 
section to the British authorities In 
South Africa. It is reported that Mr. 
Hunt has contracted to furnish 175,- 
000 of the fleecy animals to the Brit
ish government for distribution to 
farmers and settlers In South Africa, 
which sheep will be purchased In New 
Mexico, principally in eastern Valencia 
county, where the sheep owners will 
furnish him with about 7,000 per 
mouth.

Mr. Hunt has also undertaken to 
•ell to the South African authorities 
75,000 head of cattle, which will be 
purchased by him In southern and 
eastern New Mexico, and will be 
shipped to Galveston for transport*-, 
tion to the Cape of Good hope as soon 
as purchased.—Albuquerque Journal.

'homes Pendegraas of this city was 
>ught her* this morning from Ala- 
gordo by Sheriff Higglhs on the 
irge o f steeling horses, says a Roe- 
11 dltpatch of August List. He could 
: furnish the vwyvVrwd bond of •1,000 
I Pax committed to Jail. Hla wife 
I eon clung to hla side until the jail

This report. If well founded, as Is pointed out In the »L  Petersburg dis
patches, would mean the abandonment o f the whole of southern Manohorta 
and the winding up of the present campaign.

It Is known that tho forooa o f Kuropatkln and Oyama are racing fee Mute 
dan. This much stands out In the now* of Monday, and la Indicated In •  
report forwarded by Kuropatkln, who says that* his retreat I* being contented 
In perfect order, though the Japanese Sunday repeatedly attacked hie rear 
and continued tho attack until Monday. Tho roault o f the race I* In deuM.

The united Russian forces are new north o f Yantai, a station on tho mil- 
way about ten miles northeast of Liao Yang. They are pushing on to M d r 
don, to which the bulk * f  tho Japanese forces is merjhlng direct, after haw
ing swarmed across the Taltae river.

A strong Japanese flanking column la about thirty mile* northeast o f 
Liao Yang, end Is trying to got between the Russian forced and Mukden.

Kuropatkln In his report makes no mention of tho atomdanmeat  of SOS 
guns at Lias Yang, a rumor to which effect Is In circulation.

Advices from Pert Arthur by way of Che Poo bring the fighting them 
up to September 2 and say the Japanese I oases were heavy.

The concentration of wealth In few 
hands is obvious to everyone. The 
enormous and fast Increasing wealth 
of the Rockefellers, Morgans, Vander
bilts, Goulds, and others, Is a con
stant exhibition of 1L But few, how- 
ever. appreciate the extraordinary ten
dency toward* the concentration of 
the banks of the oountry In few hands, 
which Is the most striking feature of 
the financial situation and shows ths 
enormous power that two Interests 
possess over the money pf the country. 
The most Important of these Interests 
Is the Rockefeller, or Standard Oil, 
group; sad the other,!tho so-called 
Morgan-Life Insurance group. This 
combination o f financiers virtually 
controlled by two men, has command 
of one-half of all the banking busi
ness Included In the report of the as
sociate banks.

The Rockefeller Interest owns the 
National City bank, with deposits of 
1201,122,000 and cash on hand of |6t,- 
428.800; also the Hanover bank with 
deposits o f f<3,401,200 and cash la Its 
vaults of 816.627,200. The loans of 
these two banks aggregate •235,000,-

fohn Dunning, a Santa F * strike 
taker, while shooting in tha southern 
Irion of Albuquerque Inflicted a 
uud la the right arm of Edmond 
t e  a boy of sixteen years of age. 
ianiag was arrested. The boy will 
i lose his arm. Dunning cam* from 
I Bast to take the place of a  atrtk- 
| boilermaker.
it Albuquerque August 17th Judge 
B. Baker sentenced O. Marl nan, U  
Knowles. C. A. Roepke, John Dona- 
■ and George Hill, striking Santa Fe 
ihlnutx. to sixty days each In the

ty Jail for havlag slugged John 
ling, a strike breaker, In con- 
it of the court’s Injunction, which 
d several months ago. 
i employs of the United States 
foment and a prominent cltlsen of 
kies. Now Mexico, has cent the lol- 
kg message to Delegate B. 8. 
ly at Albuquerque: "Apparently 
that one John Elland of Portal** 
rm being held for ransom by brl- 
m, near Oputa, Mexico. Kindly use 
ts at once to take the matter up 
th* consul.”
delegate convention of the Re- 

Ican voters of New Mexico has 
called to meet In the City of 

querque at 10 o’clock on the morn-

West Las Vegas and one’ of the most The Morgan-Life Insurance group 
Influential native leaders In the terrl- controls the First National, the First 
tory, has rebelled against the grant National, the Bank of Commerce and 
trustees appointed by the district the Chase National banka, with depov- 
court to administer the vast tract of its aggregating $88,682,000, with cash 
land known as the Los Vegas grant. 0n hand I98A78.000. and deposits 
and In defiance of the finding* of all t j is  g ii ago 
courts up to the United States Su-1 ’ . . . . .  .
preme Court he Is preparing to try The National Park bank la not tn- 
foroe of arms to uphold the claim eluded la either of these groups, but 
that the title Is vested In the town «■ »JH«d with them, and If IU re- 
mayor and trustees. sources are added these six banks ac-

After fifty years of fighting In the count for over 60 per cent of the loans, 
court It has finally been decided that 65 per cent of the depoelte and 60 per 
the title Is vested in the President and cent o f the cash of all the banks la 
the Legislature authorised the court to the New Tork clearing house Tbeee 
appoint a board of trustee* to admin blink,  aIto accottnt> according to the

* Don Margarlto ba. leaned a notice “V 1. ‘ U U “ eot ™
to hi. followers, snd a large number ° f  * nt‘ra of •>» th*  M *^
are absolutely under bis control, that | C,,,M hanks.
he will In the name of the town give These great financiers are not con- 
titles to tracU of land on the grant for teat with the control o f the New York 
a nominal fee. Further, he says he banka, but also have aoqulred control 
will uke 200 armed deputies out on of banks in the other large cities of 

. « ran‘  ,to destroy fences and the United Btatea. Through their 
ditches and to make resisUnce to any
attempt of the trustees or court to en £ Y p r.  *
force their rule. brokers their vast holdings o f bonds

There is no question but that the of railroads and the Indus-
mayor is acting in direct contempt of ***** trait®, they hare power to Influ* 
the District Court, and while serious ence the stock market and can often 
trouble may come there Is no doubt make or break at win those who deal 
but that the title to the grant has In stocks
been settled. The ramifications of these financier*

M '  with their allied corporations extend
N.w Corporations lBto erery state and city and almost

The Pecos Valley Liquor A Cigar Into every county, In the United
Company of Albuquerque. Bernalillo states, through their attorneys snd
county, capital $50,000, was tncorpo- agents, 
rated August 27th with the following _  ___
Incorporators and directors: David J. i T*** rnon*^ P°wer Part of
Abel. Ernest Meyers. Edward Medial, tte Republican political machine, for 
all of Albuquerque. both the groups above mentioned are

Other Incorporations were: arrayed against the Democrats. How
Ullery Furniture Company of Rot great this political Influence is may 

well, Chaves county, capital $50,000, | be judged when the total mileage of 
The Incorporator* snd directors are the Morgan group o f railroads Is 47,- 
Clsrence Ullery. Otto Bxumer. Charles jog miles snd the Rockefeller group 
£  Rtch* rd *• Thorne, Royal hM 28.157 ral,P i. Thete rt ll3lU C4

rado Springs. Colorado, capital stork huT* ‘ nd tcu l f
$50,000. The Incorporators snd dlrec , f ounty seat watching their
tors are Herber O Lalng. Della M H“ *nc,al *«>d political Interests.
Lalng. Georgia Crane, all of Colorado This concentration of power In the 
Springs, Colorado. ' | hands of s few men Is one o f the

The Wholesale Grocers' Club of great dangers to popular government. 
New Mexico, capital $5,000. The In and the defeat of the Republican ms- 
corporators and directors are Millard chine would go a great way toward 
M Browne, Henry W Kelley. Las V o  arresting the further development of 
gss; George H. Browne, Oeorge Arnot. , ucb combinations. The Republican

‘r s r - ' . n J r s
Clinton N. Cotton, Oallup; Hiram B f? arrest ^this concentration, though

| o f Motffiay. the 12th day of Septem- 
L 1904. for the purpose of placing In 
Blnatlon a candidate for delegate 
■n New Mexico to the 59th Congress 
the United States, and to transact 
th other business as may properly 
ne before the convention.
ill work on the New Mexico Mid- 
id railway has ceased, pending the 
lermlnation of the question of title 
the old Atchison. Topeka A  Santa 
roadbed between San Antonio and 

tthage by the United 8tatee land 
ice. All material Is at hand at San 
tonlo to cotnplets the road If the do- 
Ion is favorable to th* New Mexico 
ad Company. The mines at Car
tes are In operation and are produc- 
F  about 400 ton* a day. which Is 
pled to San Antonio In wagons and 
Had on cars to be marketed In Ari
ls. Texas snd Mexico.
governor Otero has appointed the 
lowing delegates to represent the 
rltory at the congress on tubercu- 
h. which will be held at St. Louis 
lober 3rd to 5th: James A. Massle.
H. Diaz, Santa Fe: W. R. Ttpton, 
[ D. Black, Lm  Vegas; John F. 
Lrce, C. H. Connor, Albuquerque; 
at. Carrington. Fort 8tanton; F. A. 
Knell. Fort Bayard; T. P. Martin. 
W ; Samuel D. Swope. Demlng; J. J. 
gler. Baton; Oeorge C. Bryan. Ala- 
teordo; W T. Joyner, Roswell; L. 
Fulton, Carlsbad; K. W. Hurtbert.
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New Mexico Crop Reports.
The United States Weather Bureau lt  ̂

Its crop bulletin for New Mexico is
sued to-night says: "The temperature 
conditions are averaging slightly 
above normal; beneficial local show
ers occurred In nearly all parts of 
the territory and the water supply la 
still ample for all needs. The warm 
showery weather has been exception
ally favorable and the grass on the 
ranges and crops are doing very well. 
Wheat threshing Is about over and 
the results are bettor than antici
pated. Sand o' \ county reports a 
good yield and the San Juan grain 
Is selling at goo. values In local mar
kets. Corn Is in silk and ears are 
hardening in earlier fields, even the 
late fields are coming forward rapidly.

Gardens and truck patches are 
generally excellent, and the outlook 
for late vegetables Is good. Corn, 
pease and beans are very promising 
In Taos county. Gardens are In a 
flourishing condition In the Estancla 
valley. Potatoes are maturing nicely 
In Grant. Native haying continues 
and much hay of good quality is be
ing stacked. Grass on the ranges 
continues fine and Is generally get
ting Into good condition for winter 
pasture. The third crop of alfalfa 
Is growing rapidly In northen coun
ties and the fourth crop tn southern. 
Stock throughout the territory Is do- 
In well.

Russians May Abandon Mukden.
8L Petersburg, Sept. 8, 8:86 a. B e 

lt la impossible at this hoar to obtain 
any statement from the authorities re
garding tho reported preparation* for 
the abandonment of Mukden.

Th* bulletin from there eaytng this 
la contemplated la th* first intimation 
that each a coarse Is contemplated. If 
It turns out to be true. It means the 
abandonment of the whot* of SOathera 
Manchuria sad the winding up o f the 
present campnlgn.

In fact should Mukden be evacuated 
there would be so point for wintering 
tho nrmy of n quarter of a million with 
Its many wounded, short of HnrMn.

On the other bend, th* evncnntten of 
Mukdea would gtv* Field Marshal Oy-

pradical control of two tines of mil- 
way. Th* Klaehow-Helamtatta line. 
Upping rich Chinee* territory, stops 
little short of Makdea, with which R In 
connected by good wagon road.

The report of the prospective evacu
ation of Mukdea. If wet] founded, 
would Indicate that the crippling ef
fort of the Liao Tang fighting oa Ku 
rope thin's army la more serious than 
has an yet been Intimated.

A summary o f th* war iltuatlaa to 
date shown that tho whole Russian 
army, or at least a portion of It, la al

;ht to-day sent to the
lint at Denver, through 
aal Bank, $380 of gold 
»m the placer bed near 
•them  Santa Fe coun- 
teccnt rains there has 
H of activity In placer 
E the San Pedro gold 
B and considerable 
•been washed by the 
tert of Santa Fe coun- 
K ipped by Mr. Cart- 
E h l* output of placer 
■an  Pedro district.— 
Bexlran.
■hatch of Angust 29th 
W. Dixon, Frank Con- 
Band C. W. Warner, 
fcnited States geologl- 
■ave  been resurveying 
Hates on the different 
Sh' ikhout the terrl- 
K an ta  Fe. They had 
■ h e  Pecos river forest 
ted that there was a 
| timber there and that 
Blity. They left to- 
muque canon to re»ur- 
Irtaln the amount and 
tober there.
irque Electric Power 
•corporation papers 'at 
It 30th, the lneorpora- 
111 lam L. Illff. William 

The

Tent Cottages at funmeunt
The proprietors of the Sunmonnt 

Tent City have decided to change the 
style of the tent, which has herMofore 
been constructed entirely of canvas, 
above the floor and three foot walns- 
scottlng. The improved design will be 
a regular cottage, wood frame with hip 
roof, matched floor, three-loot beaded 
wainscotting and heavy canvas ex
tending from the woodwork to the 
eaves of the cottage. The roof will be 
the same as any wood structure will 
be covered with California red shlng- 
glea and will extend eighteen Inches 
over the canvas, thereby preventing 
any moisture coming in contact with 
the material above the wainscotting 
even In case of severe rain storms. 
1 ne sides will be provided with 
swinging windows, and during such 
times as the occupants desire they 
may have perfect circulation of air 
through the cottage. Inquiries have 
been received from points covering 
nearly the entire United States, and 
tne management is booking double the 
number of guests now than ever before 
since the resort opened.— Santa Fe 
New Mexican.

•liver City Shooting Tournament.
The members of the Silver City Oun 

Club are making arrangements for a 
grand tournament of all the south
western clubs, to take place In this 
city September 17th. Albuquerque. 
El Paso. I .a* Vegaa. Bisbee and Tucson 
clubs have been Invited and each will 
be represented by one or more mem
bers. A trophy for the best shots In the 
Southwest will be offered, as well as 
other prise* In this way It lx hoped 
to pick out a team of four or five of 
the best shots In the Southwest to 
participate In the gun chib tourna
ments In the East. The 8tlver City 
Gun Club Is composed of royal en
tertainers. who have established a rep
utation for making a fellow have a 
good time, whether or not he Is la a 
receptive mood, and that they will 
sustain this reputation as hosts of 
the southwestern clubs goes without 
saying.—Silver City Enterprise.

ready above Tents! station sad ts 
pushing on‘ toward Mukdda.

Field Marshal Oyama* entire army 
has crossed th* taltae river sad part 
of It fat hanging oa to Kuropatkln* 
fiaak.

A strong flanking column on the 
east la pushing rapidly north la the 
effort to hood off tho Rusetsn*.

Against this column Oeaeral Kuro 
patkln has seat out a strong cavalry 
division to tho northeast, which It ts 
believed la already la position to 
cheek th* Japanese flankers, while to 
th* westward Kuropatkln Is moving a 
division toward Slnmlatla. thirty miles 
west o f Mukden, to meet say Interfer
ence that may b* attempted from th* 
direction of Ylakow or New Chwaag.

Oyama ■ advance Is reported to be 
engaging the Russian rear, but It la 
not eipc< ted to develop anything more 
serious than a scries of rear guard ac 
lions tending to harass Oeaeral Knro- 
patkta's retreat

The Japanese have thrown a strong 
flanking column across the Taltae 
river at Bcnltxu, about thirty toll** 
northeast of Liao Yaag. This column 
to burning to tho northeast and en
deavor! ag to get la between th* Baa- 
slaa a m y  and Mukden, . . •

It Is again*! tfiis movement that 
Karopatkl* baa dispatched General

Republican Inactivity Against the 
Trusts.

Underrih* whip and spur of publle 
opinion that the trusts needed curb
ing. the 17th Congress appropriated 
•600,000 for the Department of Justice 
to use for that purpose. Nearly two 
years have elapsed since that appro 
prlatlon was mad* and lees than 
•20.000 has been expended. Th*
money spent was need by Attorney 
General Knox In haring som* other 
lawyers o f hla own kidney, who are 
notoriously not trust hasten, to fight 
th* trust* Of course, under those 
circumstances no trust baa been dis
turbed else* the appropriation was 
mad*. Mr. Kaox, just before th* cor
porations o f Pennsylvania sleeted him 
for United States Senator o f that 
state, stated there was no Intention 
by the Administration o f "running 
amuck” against the trust* Attorney 
General Moody, who succeeded Kaox. 
seems to be running la tb* same rut 
and th* trusts are more oppressive 
than before Congress appropriated th* 
money to fight them. It may ba aaid 
that President Roosevelt complacent
ly approves thla do-nothtag policy.

■ ^ ■ f i  Edward fa llen.
■ H i  $50,000 and the head- 
| K t  Albuqiirrquo. The dl- 

B HIE. W. B. Childers. 
W m . K. Durbin snd O. S. 
^ R e n t e r  Block Depot Drug 
H a n  Vega* also Inrorpor- 
K t  :^rators being Karl D. 
^ ■ n  B. Shaw. Harry E Ol- 
^K to rsa re :  Mary M Smith, 
■ i l l  and Edwin Shaw. Cap

■ f i 7-640-
i f lb  dispatch of August 27th
■  I >̂e, formerly of Sallda. 
■ d a y  resigned a* manager
■  Fe Central Railway. B. 
H^f°>'mM'y Colorado, also
■  general freight and pass-
■  Thla terminate* the Jntl- 
K n *  between the Denver A
■  and the Santa Fe Central
■  President W. H. Andrews
■  the duties of general man- 
■ . B. Orlmthaw, as hie as 
■11 be general freight and 
Kgent John H. M?Adoo and
I. Mllllgrfn of Pittsburg, 
hla. were appointed travel- 
I  and passenger agents
[General E. L. Bartlett, In 
jhqulry on the subject, has 
[opinion upon th* quallflca- 
KienU at Fort Bayard being 
I registration and to vot* He 
It depends entirety upon the 
if their legal place of reel- 
other words, tt they are nttl- 

le United States and have do 
n, they are entitled to vote.
• their case being tb* same 
case of other cttlaea* Tb* 
tbeee persons bad formerly 
•re of tb* United States army. 
I being an objection, would
• a strong reason la favor of

that General Kuropatkin s an 
Kurokl's army are racing tor : 
mad that the result to la doubt

General Kuropatkln says that 
treat Is being conducted la 
order.

Th* Japan me repeatedly a 
the Russian rear Sunday, bat t 
CM* they were repulsed. ’

Famous Treasure Seeker Dead.
A famous character, who won the ti

tle of "the treasure seeker,’’  Manual 
Gonxalea. father of the editor of El 
Combate, haa auecumbed to audden 111 
asm at Las VegM.

^ong ago Gonxalea obtained posaes- 
soln of old Spanish documents and a 
chart which sketched a locality where 
Indian treasure had been burled, and 
explained bow th* Queres. $00 yeahs 
ago, when closely pressed by the SpAn 
lards, burled $200,000 In gold and half 
as much In silver. The locality la In 
the hills three miles northeast of the 
city.

Goutales succeeded other Spaniards 
who apent a great portion of their 
lives tn dlggtag for this treasure. For 
yearn he delved, and not until th* test 
Illness seised him did he abandon the 
quest. Almost every on* among the 
native people believes the story Im
plicitly end the quest Is likely to be 
continued.

Mikado Haa Job for Roosevelt.
The Mikado of Japan evidently haa 

taken the measure of President Roose
velt and knows that tt Is not as a 
statesman, but aa a warrior, tkat be 
Is valuable. According to a special 
cable from Franc* to tb* 8L Louis 
Poot-Dtspatch a Parte newspaper 
•ayx:

"W * have tt from a trustworthy 
source that the Mikado will ask Preo 
Idsnt Roosevelt. In the event of ble 
defeat In the coming election, to be
come command or-la-chief o f th# Jap
anese armies la the field."

Tb* advisors o f the Mikado hat* 
doubtless com* to tb* coaotastoa that 
Mr. Roosevelt Is to b* defeated for 
President, or the offer would not have 
been made abd that the President has 
th* offer under consideration Is prob
able. bat will await developments be
fore deciding. With Rooaevelt la 
Manchuria there would ba "something 
doing" all the time, and If tb* Japs 
oould stead the praasars they would 
either drive the Russian out o f the 
■sat or perish la th* attempt WUb

The treating plant of the Alamogordo 
Lumber Company at Alamogordo, will 
resume operations on September 1st. 
Thess are the orders of Superintendent
J. E. Bachtel of the Lumber company, 
to Manager Stewart, who naa charge of 
the preaervdng plant. The plant has a 
standing order for a number of months 
ahead to furnlih 15.000 ties a month, 
the most of them for the Mexican Cen
tral railway and some for the El Paso 
A Northeastern Tbeee orders will be 
sufficient to keep tb* pleat running tb* 
greeter pari of each month, and la the 
meantime there may be enough orders 
to keep tb* plant busy.—Santa Fe New 
Mexican.

There is a Spanish fanstta, or ore- 
carrying bag, over 3,000 years old, on 
exhibition In the New Mexico oxblbtt 
at the mining building at theSL Loots 
World** Fair. In working tb* native 
copper mines o f th* Santa Rita dis
trict the Spaniards and Indiana need 
the methods known ns "gophering." 
This prohibited any hoisting of ores, 
so that tb* or* was packed oa the 
backs o f miners. For this purpose

Tentai, a place shoe 
east of U to  Tang, 
cant statement that

The New Tork Bun, mainly owned 
by J. P. Morgan, bag com* eat for 
Roosevelt. Up to tb# time that tb* 
$40,000.non Panama payments were 
handed ever to  tb* Morgan firm tbe 
Bun wan wobbly and vary critical of 
Mr. Rooaevelt, bow tb* "commission" 
on Che Paaastt payment baa boon col
lected Morgan and the Baa am both 
for Roosevelt. It would sot surprise 
Wall street to bear that tb* salt 
against tb* " merger trust" baa been



The First NationalH e r t t M ,

lirjent W. E. Lindsey, Vtoe Preald.
k8hier W. A  Pevis, A**I*tttll Cast

t  I » w  ° °  SURPUJ&  $ ftc

PORTALES, NEW M M C a
We went to do bnetn

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Roosevelt County

®® 9 124 <* « ■  1 »
14 I  W  4® ^

'4® 1  *••••*••*•*..•«•«»•* 8® 4® 8®i 1®4
1® ® •*••»•*.»•*.*«•••.«* BO 0® 60s 14®
H  S • ♦•*•••••••»•»*• ••*» 4® Oft tWc 1
e  I  *<•»■*••••*<«•**.■>( 90 tt W# 15i
»  . 4  x........  99 Ou 10c 1M
>• 4 ..........................,, 90 «  Ote IK
I •  .............. 124 04 me 190
i 0 *,«,„.... 29 to 90o 144
•  • ............ .............  90 Of) 00c 1M
•  » ................ ......... .. rn 06 «0e 114

10 10  ................ »  05 00c 145
U  ....... 90 00 OOe 144
15 H> ... .* . ............. 1 24 00 OOe 190
10 11 .............. 99 00 « c  144
M 14 ...     90 05 OOe 145
II 14 ...     89 to 00c 144
12 14 ................f.........  124 06 OOe 1 90

•OOASD ADDITION.
2 ........................... 2 0» 1* 00c 2 41
10 ..........................  2 00 U  OOe 2 41
17 ........................... 2 07 13 OOe 3 40
18 .......................... 2 60 13 00c 3 41
22 ...........................  2 02 13 00c 3 35
20 ................ ........... 1 00 13 00c 3 41
27 .........'.................  207 12 00c 3 40
20 .................... . 2 00 13 00c 341

K 29 .......... ............. . 1 a  07 OOe 210
21 ...........................  297 13 00c 340

Territory of New Hex loo.
County of Hooeevelt:

To the delinquent tux payers, known end un
known, in the above and foregoing tax Hit: 

T.txa H on es : That the undernignod Col
lector of Taxer within and for the County of 
Booeevelt will apply to the District Court held 
in and for the County of Booeorelt on the third 
Monday la October, being the 17th day thereof, 
A. D. 1904, for Judgment againei the lande, 
real nutate and per eon a I property described in 
the above and foregoing liat, together with 
eoeta and penal tie a, and for an order to aell the 
name in order to aadiafy eueh Judgment; and 
that within thirty ( 20 ) daya after the rendition 
of aoeh Judgment againat aaid property, and 
after haring given notice by hand-bill, ported 
at the front door of the court boom in aaid 
County at leaat ten ( 10 ) daya prior to the day 
of rale, I will offer for rale at public auction in 
front of aaid building the real eatate ami per 
eon a I property deacribed in the above and fore
going liat againat which Judgment may be 
rendered for the amount of taxer, penaltiea 
and eoeta due thereon. All according to the 
proviaiona of Chapter 22 of the Acte of the 
Legialative Aaremly of the Territory of New 
Mexico for the year 1099, approved March 1, 
1899 W. J. HoBSBT,

Treaeurer and Collector within and for the 
County of Booeevelt.

A Morava rare thak $25.00.
The delinquent tax Hat of known and un

known owaara of land, real eatate and personal 
property of Booeevelt Connty. New Mexico. a» 
levied and aaaaared againat aaid property for 
the year 1909. now dne thereon ami unpaid, 
amounting in the aggregate in each rare to lera 
than 92V00.|

a Mot’ r Tr ovum 925.00.
The delinquent lax liat of known and un

known ownera of real eetate and peraonal prop
erty of Booeevelt Oouuty. New Mexico, aa 
levied aad aaaeeaed againat aaid pmierty for 
the year 1900 now due therein ami unpaid, 
amounting in the aggregate in each caae to 
more than 025.00.

Name Description Tax Pen Pub Total 
Addlagtoo. T V  28 49 I t2 00c SO 51
Hakar, Geo A (too 39 82 1 *> 00c 42 G
Carver A Neville 330 70 10 83 00c 354 13
Duff H R  k a 4513 I El Oik- 47 UH
Humble tv tt k a lart 20(10 I 33 * *  29 53
Maroa. Harney 33 13 1 07 nor 35 70
ProhaaMHv Geo b a 27 44 I 30 0Uc 29 42

r y y p  want to get acquainted with yon.
W C with yon. We can give you »ome advantage*notation

by other bank*. —  «- C
If you are not a customer. try u*.AT A H A B 1 U A .

Fort Worth and Denver Oity.
NORTH BOITND.

No. 1—Piucenger, leaves.... 11:07 p.m
No. 7— Passenger, arrives... 8:80 a.m

SOUTH w o u n d .
No. 2—Passenger, leaves...... 5:20 a.m
No. 8—Passenger, leaves.....  7:2»> p.m

Trains 7 and 8 no tv run through 
to  Denver.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER K>-
0. C. JOHNSON, Psopbibtds.

Gandies, Nuts. Cigars, Steffen’s loo Oream and Gold Soft Drinks ; 
Beer ann Ioe Agent.

. .9

SOCIAL PARTIE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.8E0RET SOCIETIES,

Atwood, W. 8. h i  1110
Boykin, P. M. bn 14.40
Boykin, W, H. h a  H IT
Boykin, J. O. '  U 7
Blanchard A Son 15.77
Brockrtadt, Henry last 4  1.79 
Bunhong. J. S. k • laat 4  4.49 
Bnihoog. L. H. h s liat 4 130 
Brad lay- T. J. h • 0.09
Black. J. B. k*9 1.00
Booth. W. J. J. 1.50
Henson, O. La h i  .10
Bolter. W. G. h « lest 4 3.39 
Back, M. J. 5.30
Boulter. J. K. b • 10.37
Bu rgham, T. E  1.14
Bunmy. W. O .h  * laid bait 135 
Ball. I. H .79
Baggett. X. J. —  31
Callaway. Lee b > 0.10
Cotto, R. E. ha 20.24
Crabtrae, J. H. b a laat 4  2.00
Cos, / r  k ,  4J9
Collin., M. H. 1.39
Clark, J. D. 110
Duncan, 8. E. 2.52
Doc woody. Wealey 154
Kaaloy. W. K. ISO
Foie her, W. M. ha 2S4
Ford, E M . ha 1.30
Foator, W. 8. .. 104
Fargoauu, C. B. 1.70
Foret, E  IX .50
Fowler, Barney h a 5S1
Gatlin, N. M ha . »
Grant, A. D. ha 5.82
George, J. W. ha 4.01
Gardenhlre. B. F. 0.47
Hodapeth. C. 22. 98
Heater. P. 8. 152
Herring, A. Q. ha 41
Hardin. R. F. k a A dca elm 17.49 
Hardin. E M . ha 14.41
Handy. J. W. 1.12
Hall, T. E  5.25
Hunt. J. R .02
Jonea, H. F. ha 21.42
Jaekano. J. B. 4.11
Jaffriea. J. H. ha .72
Johaaoa, J H. .51
Johnaoa. T. A. .20
Kincaid. G. A. SI
Kerr, T. A. IA23
Klngery. K 11. ha 1X11
Kager, E  T. ha 1.22
Lamb, W. I. 404

Hamilton camp no. n. woodmen of
the World, meeta every Monday evening 

Woodmen Hall, over Bank of Portmle*. Visit
ing Woodmen oordially inrited.

J. L. Mt Li-Kxii, C. C.
O. W. Cabs , Clerk.lag nebs have been placed la tbs public streets 

or roods of (he town of Porte lev so that the 
M ae have beaoma sod are aa obstruct too to 
the free aad uninterrupted passage through

TkORTALBB LODGE NO. 14, A. O. V. W. 
I  Meets first and third Tueadny night* of
each month. Visiting brothers welcom e.__J. B. Kmio ut , M. W. 
G. E  R xolamd, Financier.

The efficiency of a physician’* services depend, largely, upon the purity of 
the drug, from which the remedies prescribed are1 compounded. We M 0 
no drugs that are impure, stale or old. Piycrlptiona filled by o* are 
accurate anti cfticacicriis. W© inrito you to call at our pilot and o|oaaly 
inspect everything in detail.

JEW ELRY  D E P A R T M E N T .
In this department we carry a large and complete line of the better grades of 
Jewelry. Wo also have with us a watchmaker and Jeweler of over forty year*
experience. Everything fully guaranteed.

SU N D R IES, ETO.
We carry a very large stock of Druggists’ Sundries, Imported Perfumes, f l a y  
Stationery, Lamps, Vases, China, Brio a Brae, Picture Frames, Sporting Good* 
and everything usually found Id up-to-preaent Drug Stoma. Axk to see some of 
these articles.IOE CREAM AND SODA SERVED.

White’s Drug Store*

it (ha rend supervisor of District No. 
I County, ha and he le hereby author 
lirseOed to remove the aaid hitching 
to require. If the s u m  be recom 
my ha placed at the outer edge of 
lb or outer line ef sidewalk spam la

0HUR0H DIRECTORY,ATIO TI0IET
Presbyterian.

Preaching service each Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
and Ip . a  Sunday school at 10 a. in. Ladles 
Aid Tuessiay afternoon. Prayer and bible study 
Wednesday at 0 p. m. The pastor lire* in first 
house by the church.

John Mrkxkk. Pastor.

1 ef the United States,
91 ALTON B. PABKER.

Of New York.
iftdeot of the United Stales,
HEN BY O. DAYIB,

Of West Nlrgiaia

There betas no farther business, the hoard 
adjourned to aeaet at the call of the ebalman.

W. O. Oldham , Chairman. 
Attest, W. E  U n seat. Clerk.

*  M. K. Church-South.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 o'clock, 

Preachiug every Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
at 8:30 p. in. Epwortn League at 7;45 p. m. 
Prayer service every Wednesday evening nt 0:30 
Pastor can be found at the parentage iieaa the 
chnrch. J. H. H u u t .  Pastor.

South Side Main Street.
Telephone 24. 

PORTALES, N. M
Baptist Church.

Services every Sunday, morning and evening. 
Sunday school at 10 a. in., prayer meeting on 
Wednesday night. Everybody invited to these 
services. H. A. Covikutom, Pastor.

w aad Col tauter. 
t. M. FAffiOAED.

Pnrtalaa, New

Clerk and Bsaaidar,
B. P. BIRDW ELL, Hoc Said oa the M  day ef August. A D 1901. 

found the following, to wtt: that lharu were 
279 rotes cost lor said proposed hood, and 149 
votes east against Use saki proposed hoods. 
The,aid elect lao having failed to carry by* 
two-thirds majority of all the rotes east at said 
sleetina. the proposition was lost.

The claim of W. B. Breeding for commission
on , -------------- collected for Jaly. 1904. for 042.09
approved aad order drawa oa the territory.

The claim of W. K . Breeding for commissions 
oa assesensenls. county and school, for July. 
1904. for 240.5a. oa occupation tales. 005.10, total 
284 14. allowed

It appearing to the board that certain ear 
raesas hats been placed la the railroad right of 
way aod In clone proximity to the public rood, 
about nor mile northeast of P or teles, so that

J. B. Blodgo, Prooidenl. J- B. BMft, Oaakfc.

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
J  a  ̂ • A,

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO. •mDirectors, J. B. Sledge and R. F. Sledge.
Portales. New Msxleo.

H F. JONES.
Portales, Nsw Msxleo. 

Ear County Saperlntcrvisnt
D E  J. 8 . PEARCE

Portalee, New Meiien. 
Ear Ocmmissioorr First Precinct.

J. B. CRAWFORD,
Arch. New Mexico. 

Par Commissioner Banned Precinct,
E  C, PRICE,

Floyd, New Mexico.
Fwr Commissioner Third Frecloct.

D E  W H MONTGOMERY.
Laagton, New Mexico

Par CoaaCjr Surveyor.
J. D. HCSLEY.

Floyd. New Mexico

IJecanne the livur ii 
W ^ neglected people suffar W  
' -with cuiigti pat ion, bilioor r.em, ’  
headachea aad (even. Cold* attack 
the lur.gi and ocnUgiou* diieaaea 
tako hold of the tratem. It it tale 
to aa/ that if the livur were alwaya 
kept in prooer working order, 
illness would be almost unknown.

TbedfortJ’g Black-Draught ia go 
auooeaaful in curing such sickness 
beoause it ia without n rival ax a 
liver regulator. Thi« great family 
medicine is not a strong ana 
drastic drug, but u mila and 
healthful laxative thot cures con
stipation and may U, lake 11 by a 
mere child without possible 
harm.

The healthful action on the liver 
ouroo biliousness. It ha* an in
vigorating effect on the kidneys. 
Because the liver and kidneys do 
not work regularly, the poisonous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowelc get back into the blood 
and virulent contagion result*.

Timelv treatment with Thed- 
ford ’»  Black-Draught removes the 
dangers which lurk in constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles, and will 
positively forestall the inroad* of 
Bright'i disease, for which dis
ease in advanced stage* there ia 
no cure. Ask your dealer for a

J o n e s  & M o r r is o n

Coal, Grain aodmenace to lb* |dm1 health nf the community 
It Is hereby entered that the county physician 
be aad he Is hereby authorised, empowered 
and directed to caaee ail refoee carcaeee. and 
wade matter in he removed a dietance of led 
lew. than three mile, from the court hoo-e in 
Pnrtalee sod to place the .erne ae remote e» 
lioeelbU from any public rood or dwelling 
ItlMlee

There eppeariag no farther bo»laee«. the 
h ard  a*IJourned to meet at the call of the 
chairman W O O u s t s .  Chairman
inert W. K LlMDesT. Clerk

F IE LD  HF.EDS OK A L L  K IND8. 

H O R S E S  B O U G H T  A N D  H O L D .
First Hatarday In enrh mouth TKA11K DAT.

Imooey, T. 4.35
Leach. A. N. h » i 39
Leach. C. E  h s 23.41
Le41ette. Mrs. Anna h • 7.72
McDowell, J .W , h • 17.74
McGee. M h • 1.15
Mann. Cha» M. 14.57
Mann. W. C. h • 3.97
H u n .  J. M 7 8*
Miliican. Jacob .31
Miller. Peal h s I 34
Morgan. J. N. h • last >, 131 
Milam >f XI .17
MTmma. M R. ft.2n
Nsborr. J H. 1 34
Neeley, D O  ha 4.80
Nation, T. L. 14 91
Newherry. J. T. 15.91
Owens, H. h • I 80
Owen*. J>mm 22 9.’
Pinkerton. J M h r 10.81
I’ermenter. M. F h r 14.53
Perry. J M h r II 80
Prtrctor, R. C. h s 8 34
Price. E  C ,41
Rowell, C W. h r .33
Rurk. E  A. h r lart 5,70 
Riser, J W 2.97
Reynold,. John last 7 *<
Robert,. YY. T. h r 10 30
Rooch, D 2.11
Rm-rcll. E. K. | 72
Roblnron. J. W. 1 7,7
Bilvey, W. C. h r  7.0B
Bcott, J R  h r 1.52
Htarner. R M |.41
Bwearlnger. J. W. h t 4.70
Baylor. J A. h r 5.74
Btevenrnn. Warren 1.42
Stewart, f  A h » *n<l 

100 acrcr 19 40
Btevenrnn. Chrir 82
Hmith. G. If. 2.49
Bweariarer. N. B. 2.20
8im,»ren, W V, 94
BimpMMi. R L  1 09
Smalley. J. R. 141
Smith. H. If. «
Smith. Henry L. .55
Tipton. W. E. h r 14.15
Trombow, H. L. .3",
Trumhow, J B jp
Thrower, A C || IS
Thomas, Pet* 10
Thonypenn, H. R  hr 10.17
Tamer, J W  10 91
Tidwell, N C .5 91
Tahor. E 4 |7
Trammell, R A la r t 't e l l  no 
Thanirrh, W L  09
Tolhert, John 1.1 74
Vanmater. \ F m
Wicker, W K 42
Walker. O 1 90
Wade. M K | u
Wnodr, P B h s 130
Wood. T C 3-,
Wallie. J F  h r  2 95
Wetkinr. W A h r lart *4 7 91
Blanchard, W R tot 4 in 

Lear hr Vdditinn J 41
Hmocke, P E sec 15, tp I «.

r 34 e, 100 acrer *• I 00 S 90
Bird well H F. In r 7, 8, 9.

block 23. K Portaler 3 03
Ellis, G F, blk II, Leach's 

Addition 3 14
Kidd, Mr* Lncy J Franklin 

Addition 4 90
Lnmh. C J, lots 23, 24, blk 4, 

Franklin Addition 14 30
Mnnn. Geo M. lot. » .  20.

21, E. blk 5. K Portales 7 20
Maper. CJ. lotrll. 12, blk 

10, Franklin Addition I 21
Renirnn. B J. blk 5. Leach's 

Addition 2218
Wngman A fcarp*. 20 ft s H 

lot 4. blk 1, Portales 12 42
Ysrhrongh. Albert, ne qr 

ne qr. see 34, tp 1 s, r 
24 », 10 aeror. 4k 92.50. 
lot to. blk 21; lot I t  
blk 30. Porlnlar 12 01

W AGON Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T I O N
PORTALES, N E W  M EXI(X )

DIBTBI0T OOHVEWTIOH.

A eonrentlon of the Deinocrnta of 
tlto ITitll leglalntlve illatrict I* hereby 
tetHeri to  meet rtt tIts* court lioiiae In 
the city of Itiwwell on Hixtiinlny, tl»e 
34th day of SeptcmlMT. 1!NM, ut 3 p. 
m. for the purpom> of nom inating a 
eanilldnte tor rvpn-aentntlve o f Bitld 
diatrict. Tlte vnrloUM counthm nre en
titled to  reprvto-ntntlon n» follows, 
baitod npon one delegate for each '1O 
ro te* or fm ctlon of 35 coat lor Hon. 
H. H. KergUMMtm a t the election of 
1B02

Chaves county, is delegatiNi.
Lincoln com ity. 14 delegates.
Eddy county, 10 delegates.
Roosevelt county, 4 delegates.

A. M. HoBBktson ,
C h a lrtn a n .

J. B. Lea, Secretary.

Burton> L in g o  Co,
I W, G R E G G  Local Manager

Prorox iin fi of tK* »W*«nl of Couilr 
MMiBrtnf Ri»9**^Tf»lt ('oontf. New M nio i, At a 
inr^tin# th^roof HbM in IhpodW  of lh# fUrk 
oftk* hotH. tm Ih* 2Wh iIai i»( Anitwl, A I) 
imt, pumnAnt U* »<IJf»nrnm*nl rr*»*«onl W 
O OMhnm, chAirmAn ; Rohrrt Hifk*. CommU 
■ loner H HlAhk**n-hip. rt>»nmiitiilno*f: t  r

OrtiflrAtd* of J w Uroirs, at»|»ArpiBinir Archi 
tret In con«tn»rtion of ptnirt h*ni«r aixI ja»I 
baildinir, a- to romplrtion of hnilriiitir. *t<* . 
rrc flfw l inH IIWmI

Thr follow ing or*trp for Ap|w»rti«»fim#*nt of 
boArri* o f r*ri"trttlnn for th* rounty w m  ih a Ib 
ap<I *ntdr*d: For Prwinct No I, J R Mor- 
ritmti. w H OahwU. Ooo F williArn-; for 
P n w jir t No 2. H ie »  H Rim*. FrAitk H olirt, 
J P for Prorioct No 3, w M
Franklin T  T  Hunt, J Ark H Arw rll: for Prr- 
rinrt No i, H w I*anr. J J HtorkU»n. H H 
Mom

Ordarwi that thr county porchA.-r the one 
certain well Anri ptinij) of J N McKAltcr. imjw 
on oourt houw »iOAr* At lh* price of $1*» Of) 
aim) that wArrant iwmc to him in that imonnt 
on coart hoaw an<1 jail honri

There Appear ina do farther htoin***. the 
hoartl adjoarnc«t to moct at the call of the 
chairman w O OLDHAM, Chairman
Attcat. w K Iain dart, rifrk

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And Building Material

wc K, tp 3 a, r 33 «, 1*W) 
acr. * 121 M $ OP 1 51

Linhart. lot 10. hlk 13, 
a1* f# *i. nc Pt»rtal#*-*. 30 71 I '»3 ftV 

Lanir. Joseph, h a, arc 4.
tp 1 n. r C  c. M) acre* 231 Oft 11 70 IFV 

Newman i  Tramcll, n t '«

" >  Invite Inspection of Our Stock 
Our Figures will Interest You

% M. M. SCO TT,
+  C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

Democratic Mam Mooting.

A mass convention of the Demo
cratic voters of Rooaevelt county Is 
hereby called to  meet In I ’ ortnles 
Sept. 10, 1RG4, to  elect seventeen de
legates to the Represeseutatlve con
vention to  lie held at Roswell Sept, 
t t , 1904. J. H. O k b ,
Chairman Democratic Central Com. 
H. B. Ryther. Secretary.

D E A I . U R S  I N

Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material 
kinds. Don't fail to figure with us.

*  -JIN-

CHARGES
REASONABLE

W. H. Harrison. Cleveland, Mlss.^ 
writes, Aug 15, 11*02; “ I want to 
say a word of praise for Ballard's 
Nnow Liniment. I stepped on a 
nail, which caused the cords In my 
leg to  contract and an abscess to 
rise In my knee, and the doctor told 
nte that I would have a stiff leg, so 
one day I went to  J. F. L o rd ’s drug 
store (w h o  Is now  In Denver, Colo.) 
He recommended n bottle o f Snow 
Liniment; I go t a  50c sice, and It 
cured my leg. It  Is the best Hutment 
In the world.

ABSCESSES, w ith  few exceptions 
are Indicative of constipation or 
debility. They may, however, re
sult from blow s or from foreign 
bodies. Introduced Into the skin or 
flesh, such ns splinters, thorns, civ 
Sold by l ’enrce A Dobbs.

O. W. CARK, M ANAGER

00FTE8T H0TI0E.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

l ’ viT«D Status L akh Ovvtcs. i 
Ro* w » li.. N. M.. August II. 1904. V 

A sufRcirnt rontpat afthfarit haring bo*n flWI 
in this oAea by Honan W h o r t , contestant, 
agaihst Homestead Entry No. Ittl. made Jann- 
ary 7. 1903. for nw qr pw qr, aw qr nw qr nee 1.3; 
ne qr se qr and ae qr ne qr aer 14, tp 2 a. r V> e. 
by C*wARlra T « THAN, rontewtee. in which it ia 
alleged that aaid Chari.aa Twtmam ha* wholly 
abandoned aaid tract, that he ha* changed his 
residence therefrom for more than six month** 
aince making aaid entry and next prior to the 
date of aaid affidarit, that aaid tract ia not 
settled upon and cultivated by aaid party as 
required by law, and that said alleged abarnro 
from the aaid land waa not dne to hia employ-

80MB HEA80XB FOB 8UPP0BTIH0

M 0 V E T .

Because the next national a<lmin
istration Will be Democratic anil he 
be In perfect harmony with the ad
ministration.

Because, by reason of his |w>rsonal 
Influence In Ikoth branches of con- 
greas lie can accomplish needed 
legislation for our territory.

Because lie Is a mnn of more than 
one Idea and can comprehend that 
statehood Is not the only good thing 
to be tleelred by his constituency.

Becauce oar present delegate In 
congress lias accomplished abso
lutely nothing It the way of needed 
legislation for Ne w Mexico.

Because the licpohllcan party 
pledges Itself to  alwolutety nothing 
tor oar territory, cither good, had 
or Isdlflrrcnt.

Bars asc he Is go ing to  I *  elected, 
an yw ay , anil yon will not hate to  
compromise w ith you r conscience

W. A. KENNON,
STAG SALOON o,Hotel Portales

D. V  PINKSTON, Proprietor.

Everything First-Class and Up/tg^Dat
Wines, Liquors 
!ind ('ig^ars.Atherton Rye and Bourbon are Our Specialties. he ]ron Front Saloon, -j

sIAMF.8 ROOAKI), ManAger

ir)€ W ip e s, L iqO ors, G o rd ia ls  ap d  G ig a rs .
M « i l  O rders R eceive Prom pt A tteo tiop .

rEARCK Si DORI18, Froprlfitoni^
It  Is told of an Indlau Territory 

editor that lie visited an Insane 
asylum while In 8t. Louis recently, 
and was mlstsken by a lunatic for 
a fellowsufferer Just arrived. Becom
ing confidential, tl»e Inmate asked, 
the editor w hat made him go  cra*y, 
and to  humor him the ed itor replied, 
“ Trying to  make money out of the 
newspnpor business.”  "R a ta ,”  said 
the lunatic, ".you’ re not crniy; 
you ’re Just a d —in foo l.” — Western 
Fublls her.

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Paints E. 8. WHITEI.AW BRYAN
Oils, Btationei PHYSICIAN  

A N D  8 U R Q E 0 N

8ee him for Ranches, Rellnqnlsh- 
liients. Government Locations and 
t’lty  Property.

Correspondence Solicited.
Bp'shu.

8. A. Rend, Cisco, Texas, writes, 
Mnrch IItb . 1901; "My  w rist was 
sprained so boilly by a fall that It 
was use less; and after using several 
remedies that failed to  g ive  relief, 
asad BallanFs Hnow Liniment, and 
wns eared. I earnestly recommend 
It to  any one suffering from sprains.” 
28r, Me, II.N . Bold by Pearce 4 
Dobbs.

Cash Bazaar, F R E D  CRO SBY ,New Mexico
Sailing Oot Prioea.

r J a js a r ih s i
BARBER 8H0PW. F. HENDRIX

Attornej-st-Law. AKO BATH H0U8E
ATTORNEY,Br*n*  your Lanndry to 2ny 

XEW MET ran J o n  want tbs bant work.Bazaar,*  PORT ALES,

BILIOUSNESS
C O N S T I P A T I O N

C U Q F D  B Y
TH ED F0R D S  

BLACK DRAUGHT

08214696



Our buyer has returned from the eastern markets where he bought one of the largest stocks of Fall and Winter 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Gents* Furnishings, etc., ever brought to Portales. By buying 
In larger quantities we own our goods for less; by doing a strictly C A SH  business we give our customers the 
B E S T  and charge them L E S S . Give us your Dry Goods business; we give you a large stock to select from and 
save you money on your purchases. We have the B E ST . We have It for L E S S . No trouble to show goods.

Schoo l; ..  ̂v ;; f -

Shoes.
Cotton Staples.

Oar stook of pieoe Roods is so Urge that 
we will not attempt to quote prices. 
Gall aod see them.

Lightweight bleach domestic.....  ........5c
Medium bleach.......... ......................... „.„74c
Heavy bleach.................     loo
Canton flannel........................    8*c
Medium flannel.... .........   loc
Heavy flannel....... ........................... 12-̂ c
Onting flannel.......................... ..;____ ...7*«
Medium flannel... ......     loo
Extra h e a v y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m.......«......» 12*c
Cotton checks ... .... a........ ........... SO
Medium chocks.... -  .......... ........ :........... 6c
Heavy Checks......... .................................7o
Zephyr Gingham............................____ 8fo
Better grade gingham...--- --------------------loc
Best g rade ............n^ .  ............ ..... ........ 12$c
Blue denim gingham...... ................ .'..12*c
Heavy blue denim-------- .!..............:..„...15c

.RMSTX-

Men’s worsted suits 
from 85 to 40, Price, 
$ 5 ^ .

Men’s cheviot suits 
from 85 to 42. Price 
$6 50.

« .. a

Men’s cashmere suits 
from 85 to 40. Price, 
$7.50.

School Shoes. Owing to lack of space 
we will not quote prices. Our stock of 
Boys* and Misses Shoes is the largest 
in Portales, Call for what you want,

Men’s satin calf shoes, lace or congress. 
Price $1.25.

Men’s tan work shoes, positively tbs 
best wearing shoe on the market. Price,
$1.50.

Men’s Clay worsted 
suits from 35 to 42. 
Price, $10.00.

Men’s melton suits 
from 85 to 42 Price 
$12.50

Men’s felt bats, black and white, all 
shapes, regular $2 quality, $1.50.

Men’s beaver bats, black and white, $8 50

Men’s Bnck Star bate, black aud white, 
regular $2.50 bat, at $8.

Men’s felt hat, best thing on the market
for $4, at $8 00.

Men’s derby hats, a full line of the late 
shapes, at $1.50 to $8.00.

Men’s nobby bats, all the late fall shapes, 
price $2.25 to $8.00.

Boys’ hats. We have a big stock of boys’ 
hats, ail shapes and sues; price 25c, 50c, 
$1 00 and $1.50.

Ladies’ dongola shoes, all sizes at $1.00

Ladies’ light weight kangaroo calf shoe, 
all sizes, at $1.50.

LA d iea ’  vici kid  shoes, nice dress shoe, 
all sizes, at $1.50.

Old Ladies’ Comfort shoes in different 
weights Prices range from $1 to $2

Ladies’ welt shoes, good quality, at $1.75

Women’s Mayflower shoes, six different 
styles and lasts. Price, $2.50.

Women’s White House shoes, a swell 
dress shoe, made on all the late lasts. Price
$3 50.

Women’s society shoes, a fine dress 
shoe, patent leather or vici. Price, $8 50.

Women’s souvenir shoes, made in the 
the world’s fair grounds, positively the 
latest style. Price, $3.50.

Yonths’ tweed suits from 12 to 18. Price 
$4.00.

Youths’ cheviot snits from 12 to 19. 
Price, $6.00

Youths’ worsted suits from 14 to 19. 
Price, $7.50.

Boys’ two piece suits from 4 to 14. Price
$1.00

a large and complete line of 
children’s underwear. Call 

a went We have It.

Hosiery.
Our hosiery department Is complete.

Boys’ two piece suits from 4 to 14. Price 
$1.50.

Boys’ two piece suits from 4 to 15 Price 
$2.50

Our Fall stock of milliuery will be in 
this week. Miss Josie Green will be in 
charge of this department, and she asks 
you for your millinery trade.

We always carry a large stock of hosiery 
for men, women and children, from tbs 
cheapest to the best

W H A N  IN^ffi
y r r . i o u j M

JOHNSON 
L  & M N D A

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO,

Warren, Fooshee A Company 
again present to  the Herald readers 
a large nd vertlwment. Mr. Prlddy, 
their m&nHger has Just returned from 
the eastern markets and a perusal 
of this ad will enlighten you ns to  
the purchases he mnde while there. 
This big store Is a lw ays "Johnny- 
on-the-spot" when It  comes to  fur
nishing the best the market affords 
from which to  make your selections, 
and their prices are a lw ays a pleas
ant surprise when you come to  set
tle your bill. I t  Is no trouble to  
them to  show their goods and you 
are Invited to  call aod see their new 
purchase whether you want to  buy 
or not. The place to  trade Is the 
place where they appreciate your 
patronage sufficiently to  ask for It, 
and sufficiently to make some effort 
to  retain It. Th a t which Is easily 
acquired Is never appreciated.

John Eiland returned home Mon
day from Mexico. Mr. Eiland re
lates a very barrow ing story about 
his capture by the brigands and 
detention for twenty-four days, and 
his subsequent escape and how be 
walked one hundred and fifty miles 
to  a station. Mr. Eiland says there 
is not richea sufficient In Mexico to  
tempt him to  undergo the same ex
perience again. Mr. Elland’e escape 
was very fortunate and he feely very 
kindly tow ard  those who tried to  
assist him and bis friends are glad 
of his safe return.

Parties who believe that artesian 
water can be bad by the em ploy
ment o f skilled labor and adequate 
machinery, and who are public 
spirited enough to  help pay the 
boons necessary to  ge t experienced 
men and proper machinery for pa t
ting down a  W fll to  tbs depth of 
one thousand feet are requested to  
call a t  the Herald office or on W. F, 
Hendrix for fullj^arUculars.

The poison fiend Is around again. 
Two more dogs were baulsd away 
Thursday as a result of poisoning. 
The w ay to  get rid of homeless dogs 
Is to shoot them. Poison Is always 
tbs weapon Of a coward and should 
never be employed. Several dogs 
have been killed that were valuable 
to their owners and were harmless 
to others by this underhand method.

Married, at the horns of the bride’s 
parents, on Sunday. September 4, 
1904, Mr. Rome Post to Miss Anna 
Grtffia. Brr. S. W. Laas officiating

Kim Pleat Entertained.
Miss Plant was entertained Sat

urday and Sunday a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williams. A  
drive o f ten miles around tbelr home 
shows some splendid quarter sec
tions, worked onlv w ith  a  little 
fence and shauty w ith  no doors or 
windows. This Is too  bad when 
homes like Mr. W illiams. Mr. Barr 
and a  few others have on t there, 
show w hat really can be done to 
ward making this one of the finest 
sections of Roosevelt county.

Mr. W illiam s has 140 seres under 
cultivation. His 2S acre field of 
broom corn Is as fine as one could 
wish to  see anywhere.

Likewise his young Black Locust 
d rove  o f 1000 trees tw o  y e a n  old 
which adds so much to  a  new farm.

Energy and tbs desire for a  good 
home, w ill soon make this a  country 
that Is Ideal, when yon  take Into 
consideration Its flue climate and 
good, shallow  water.

The Herald w ants good live cor
respondents In Bethel and Floyd.

Mrs. O. W. Carr, wife of the M. T. 
Jones Lumber Company man, left 
Inst week for n tw o  month's visit 
w ith her parents a t  Duncanville, 
Texas.

Mrs. M. J. Teal and daughter, 
who have been visiting in the home 
of Mr. aud Mrs. J, W. Curtis, re
turned home this week. Mrs. Tsai 
Is the mother of Mrs. Curtis.

J. 8. Lea, candidate for treasurer 
of Chaves coonty. was a Portales 
visitor this week. Mr. Lea to a very 
pleasant and offabto gentleman and 
will make Chaves county a  good 
treasurer.

Miss Josie Green w ill return Sun
day from the eastern . markets where 
she has been to purchase the m illinery 
stock for the Big Warren, Fooshee 
A  Company store. Some rare mlll- 
nery "flx in 's " are expected as a re
sult o f her purchases.

Henry Young o f near Stockton, 
brought a  couple of Irish potatoes 
to  this offlss this week th a t were 
unusually floe. One of them weighed 
one pound and a quarter. Mr. 
Yonng planted fifty pounds of ssed 
and sold a  little  over tw enty bushels 
of potatoes. H e did notlrrlipkti.

FlUhugh A  Ellis to tbs style of a 
new legal firm In Portales. Mr. 
FiUhngh comes well recommended 
and bto appearance to prepossessing, 
while Mr. Kills to to o  well known 
to  O rel any Introduction. Legal 
business Intrusted to  tbelr hands 
will reeslve careful attention.

Bert Roby spent two o r three days 
this week endeavoring to  w ork np a 
little artesian well enthusiasm In 
our city. He met w ith  some success 
yet not enongh to  Justify him In 
patting In tbs class of machinery 
necessary for tbs successful prosecu
tion o f the w ork. He w ill be here 
again In a  few  days to  confer w ith 
you further.

Our public schools opened Monday

LOCAL and PERSONAL
Born to  Dr. and Mrs. J. R. 8cott. 

\ girl baby.
All embroideries and laces < off at 

Jawh Bnxnnr
T. C. Hunt, o fTexIco , was a Por- 

jales visitor this week.
Mrs. E. E. Green left Wednesday 

or a visit at Nocona, Texas
Pete McDaniel drills a well while 

Ithers are ta lk ing about it.
F or Bale or Rent—8 room house 

bt TO by 140. Bee O. C. Johnson.
W. R. Blanchard and family will 

eave M onday for Childress, Texas.

Jim Curtis and family, of Am arillo 
Irrlved this week for a several week’s 
Halt.

Mr. C. O. Leach reports a grow th  
>f apple trees this year of forty-one 
be lies.

When In town, call and see sani
ties and ge t prices. Jones' Photo  
Jallery.

J. J. Graves, of Amnrillo, Texas, 
s visiting a t the home of B. F. 
f’earman.

Hand mode cow boy boots, all 
lies aod styles a t R. M. Banders. Or-
Jers taken.

The nicest line of to ilet soaps and 
teriumes eyer brought to  Portales 
it Pearce A  Dobbs. '

M. T. JonesLuralter Com pay ha* 
lurch awed the Amsden Lumber yard, 
’articular* given next issue.'

Monday for

Womss'x Olub
, ’T w os a  happy change our leader 
made In tint lesson topic from "Som e 
Recent Novels”  to  "k ly  Favorite 
A u thor." For, w ithout an excep
tion, each "F a vo r ite ”  proved to  be 
a writer, not of today only, as so 
many of onr new autnors are p rov 
ing, but a w riter whose great truths 
have been beacon lights for a gener
ation, and the passing of rears will 
only add lustre to  them.

Mm. Broad us. the leader, gave a 
good biographical sketch of Milton, 
that great genlns who w rote "P a ra 
dise L os t.”

Mrs. Lew is prefaced her character 
sketch o f Hawthorne, by remarking 
that this was tbs “ Hawthorne 
Centenary,”  and tha t It seemed

Some have commence harvesting 
tbelr feed crops.

Mias Ella Stoner was quits sick 
for several days this week.

J. F. Wallis and family have gone 
to Texas to pick cotton this tan.

W. J. Beck void his claim and crop 
sod departed for Texas this week.

8. W. Lane mads a trip to Texlco 
and Borina this wash on business.

Hugh King has been making some 
Improvement of late In the way oI 
more house.

3 . A  Forest baa returned from
Roswell bringing a load of fruit 
back with him.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Cole
man, on last Thursday night a girl, 
all doing well.

Q. D. Hawkins has purchased a 
cans mlU aad will be maktnk mo
lasses before long.

R. P. Bishop and wife left this 
week lor Tntas where they hen em
ployment oa a ranch.

Hauling wood la one of the or
ders of the day here and quite a 
number of Floydltes have gone to 
tbs brakes this wash.

Lane A Lane bars moved tbelr 
atom house to the other side of the

Portrait!, Visws, Flash LighS, 
Bottom, oto.

W. K. MILLER,lean, than any other American 
Anthor, should fall on July 4th.

Mrs. Lindsey gave a fine sketch 
of George E lliott, (M ary Ann Evans) 
the g rea t w riter o f Ethical novela. 
She told of her brilliant mind. Inde
pendence of thought, and high Ideas.

Mias Tyson ’s rendition o f Long- 
lellows "K in g  Robert of Btdly”  w as 
Indeed fine.

By request Miss Seymour favored 
the Club w ith  a  description of some 
things seen a t  tbs St, Louis Fair.

Next meeting will be with Mp. 
Stone, Subject, "Munclpal Reform.”

Beautiful Worn*.
Plump cheek*, flushed with the 

soft glow of health aad a pure com
plexion, make all women beautiful. 
Take a small dose of Herbtne after 
each meal, It will prevent constipa
tion aad help digest what yon have 
eaten. 00c. Mrs. fm . M. Stroud. 
Midlothian, Texas, writes, May SI, 
1901: "We have used Herblne In onr 
family for eight yearn, and found It 
the best medicine we ever used for 
constipation, bilious lever aad ma
laria.” Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

Notice to hereby given that Regis
tration books wlU be open for the 
Registration of all voters In Precinct 
Ho. 1, Roosevelt county, New Mex
ico In Portales, on the 15, It, aad 17, 
day of September, 1904, and here
after oa Saturday of eaota week until 
10 days before November 8th. 1904.

J. E. CAMP,

DENfor the November 1MH election.
J. E. Morrison,
W. H. Garrett.

Q. F. Williams, 
Board of Begin tration.

M. B. Okunfc South.
Sunday school at ten o’clock. 

Let us have a full attendance la the 
Sunday school. Preaching at 11 
o'clock by the pastor. This Is our 
lust service for the Conference year. 
We want alt the church to be present. 
This service to sure to be a very In
teresting one. All are Invited.

J. H.

J. K. Reborn left 
klvord, Texas, to  be In attendance 
m bto brother, w bo to very 111.

Mr. Henry, formerly manager of 
:he Amsden Lumber yard here, de- 
tarted Tuesday for Wichita, Kan-

Tbo selection o f Prof. Skinner as 
iperlntendent has proven a  very 
appy one. HI* success here to an 
mured fact.

W. M. H ow ell and parents ar- 
[Ted from  Roswell this week and 
rill locate. Mrs. Howell’s health 
ras not good at Roswell.
3. A. Fairly brought an apple 
pront to  this office this week that 
iffurared four aad one-half feet that 
ras all this year's growth.
# .  S. Hall has purchassd the Iron 
rout Saloon and opsnsd it for

Pastor.
G. C. Johnson Is a distributing 

agent for the lastly celebrated Carls
bad Springs mineral water.

The Pecos Vallsy railroad will 
make a rate of one fare for round 
trip to the " Panhand'’ Fair and 
street Carnival to be held at Amarillo, 
Texas, September 1 to 5 inclusive. 
This fair promises to be the biggest 
thing of tbs kind ever palled off la 
the "Panhandle" country. Don’t

Bon. Charles S. Ballard of Roswell, 
candidate for the council on the 
Democratic ticket, was shaking 
hands with bto numerous Roosevelt 
county friends Wednesday and 
Thursday. Mr. Ballard Is probably 
tbs best aad most favorbly known

Prof. Skinner and bis corps of teach
ers express themselves as well ptoasod 
with the number of pupils lu atten
dance, Tbs school board did Itself 
proud In Its selections of auperlntsa- 
dent aad teachers aad Portafeu to 
assured of a school system second 
to aoas aaywhseu.



PULLHAN

oa’t Freeze, Spill, Break 
Nor Spot Clothes

(Signed)my case, bo I w rite to you fo r 
Dudley St, (Roxbury) Boston,

advice

' -*■ rZ*r &•[*:/'£&

—

M W  in ju ln ^ d  with the new thing* 
mt everyday UM In th* market and 
who la reasonably seUafled with the 
oWL we would ra m e t  that a trial of 
M u m  Cold Water Starch be made 
a t once. Not alone because It la guar* 
awtaed by the manufacturer* to be eo- 
perlor to eay other brand, t g  becauae 
each t*c package contain* It o«e.. 
While aU the other klnda contain but 
I t  ana. It le safe to say that the lady 
who oaoe uses Deflan re Starch will uaa 
ao other. Quality and quantity must

It aU Isn'tThe fellew who know* It a 
mm bad If he keeps It to hlmaelf.

Lewis'»  Single Binder "  straight Be cigar, 
l brand of cigar* is ao popular with 
tar. He has learned to rely upon 
UL kJ* t  ,uaUtr Lewis’ Factory,

Always la hot water—hydrogen and

j  w* oo* hollora PUo a Cure for Oonaumptloa 
ana aa equal far coughs and aolda lo e r  7. 
Bonn. Trinity Sprin**. led.. Feb. IB. I WO.

It Is hard to be both truthful end 
opular.

Positive. Comparative. Superlative

•• I have oeeS ene •(jour Slah Brand 
■Maker* fee *•• year* and new went 
a newwww. else ene f ir  a friend. I 
we old net he without ene fmr twice 
ate east. They are jwet a* far ahead 
Of  a eemwien seat ae a mmmmmn ene 
is ahead mt nothin*."

laaet e* amicarieel
a* aw re yew don't gat aae of the earn, 
eon hind — th la Is ths ^ua/yow  
mart ef aaeeltenoe. '\V”  *

A. J. TOWCR oo.
•o*»oee. y. ft. A.

TO Will OAMAOI AN CO.. LIMlTKO
10*0*1 f O. CAHAOA

fdtiri 0/ Wert MWAqr m»4 Hmtp

A P M A L I  TO BOOtRT T. LINCOLN.

Was Discharged for Trying to Organ- j
Im  ■ Unton—• Mae Written ■ Book
Setting Forth the Portor’e Wrenge.

“Freemen. Tet Blare* Under Abe 
UBMia'i So*," te the title of a book-| 
let wvttten by C. F. Aadereon, a die-. 
charged porter of the Pullman com
pany, who I* leading a movement to or 
gaalse *,000 Pullman car porter*. The 
booklet Is an appeal for better wages, 
a rearrangement of hour* and a soft-, 
suing of certain hardships which the 
writer declares all portegs endure 
Robert T. Lincoln, president of the 
Pullman company, is taken severely to 
tank for an alleged “ lack of considera
tion for the men who contribute much 
to the service of the company.”

Anderson attributes bis dismissal to 
the company's belief that he was or
ganising s union of porters. He de
clares that the organization now being 
formed will be a benefit association, 
which will appeal rather than demand

"Public sentiment raa bring us 
things we want." said Anderson, “and 
we shall play for It as bard ta we 
can."

In a letter to President Lincoln, An
derson wrote:

"You were elected president of the 
Pullman company at a salary equaling 
that of the President of the United 

, States. That being true, we undsri 
j stand how hard It must be for you to 
j realize how much real suffering mea 
have to endure who work like slaves 

j for the meager salary of (25 a month.
I The thing that now confronts you Is 
j Industrial slavery. The situation that 
1 controlled your father was chattel 
! slavery, and right manfully did he deal 
with It."

In another part of the booklet An
derson points out thst on one occa
sion ha was on practically continuous 
duty for 114 hours.

As for tips, Anderson declares that 
If It were not for the generosity of 
travelers a porter could not exist.

Anderson declares that porters on 
the smaller lines, who are obliged to 
perform the work of conductors In 
connection with their own duties, 
should receive an advance of IS, or $40 
a month. The ordinary porter, he 
holds, should he given 1.15 a month In
stead of |2S, the present salary.

“ Freemen, Yet Slaves'' will be aent 
broadcast through the country, with 
editions do luxe for the officials of the 
Pullman company.

la praise «f  
Doan's Kidney 
PUls. fog they ef
fected a complete 
cure le •  eery 
abort tin* whan 
1 was suffering 

from kldaey troubles brought m  by *  
cold. I had sever# pains In the back 
and sick headaches, and felt miserable 
all over. A few boxes of Doen’a Kid- 
ney Pills made we a well woman, 
without an ache or pain, and I feel 
compelled to recommend this reliable 
remedy."

(Signed) NELIJB DAVIS.
A TR IAL FREE— Address Poster- 

Nil burn Co., Duffs.o. N. Y. For Bate 
by all dealers. Price $0 eta.

Few of us know when we have 
enough until we get too much.

•'The Woods Are Full of Deer."
A little leaflet bearing thta title con

tains a lot of Information In regard to 
the deer, small game, birds and fish 
In the Adlrondacks this fall, and tha 
shooting will begin at an early day.

Send a 2-cent stamp to Georgs H. 
Daniels. Oeneral Passenger Agent. 
New York Central Railroad, New 
York, and be will send you a copy.

MONK LftW N TCNNI0 FLAYED.

Dealer Netoe Marked Revival ef l«- 
toreet In the Oeme.

"W t  have eold W par cast more

for tea y am  peat.” said tha head ad
the porting goods department la a big 
department store yesterday. "The 
game le Barely on the Jump. Tessin 
wee practically dead for several 
yean, bat It’a too good a game to t o  
under. Oolf gave It a black eye, but 
golf la now m  the toboggan, except 
among tha experts— the people wbo 
piny on tka team* representing the 
various country clubs. The Individual 
players no longer cat any dgure. and 
th* ante of golf clubs la practically nil.

"But It’a different with tennis 
racquets. The old fellows wbo used 
to play years ago are again taking up 
th# ^Rtte. but. between you and me. 
they don’t like the new racquets. 
They buy ’em. try ’em and then turn 
up with an old racquet that's all out 
of date, and ask to have It reitrung. 
Tna restrtnglng of a racquet, though, 
1s n good bit of a lottery: It may turn 
out all right, but more often It won't. 
8tiu, the old timers are willThg tf> 
take chances. Their principal objec
tion to the new racquet seems to be 
that they can't get a good clutch on 
thd handle, which la thicker than tne 
old pattern.— Philadelphia Record.

The open aaaeau In Colorado ea 
grouse, prairie cktekeua and saga 
chickens began September 1st aad
ends October Mtk.

The open ****ou eu decks and otter 
water fowls aad waders begin# *#P- 
tember l»th in altitude* of over T.00*  
feet aad esteada to May 1st la alti
tudes lower them 7,000 feet the season 
opens September 10th aad esteada to 
April llth. . 1A. v____

The open see son on deer with horns 
opens September l$tb and close# Sep
tember $0th. with the limit of one 
deer to each person In one season.

The limit on birds Is twenty-five per 
day. fifty In possession at one time.

The dove season opened August 1st 
and closed August 31st.

Her gympathy.
Little Flora waa complaining that 

her atomach felt bad, according to tha 
Columbia Herald. "Perhaps It'a bê  
cause It’s empty,” said her mother.” 
It might feel better If it had something 
In It." Not long afterward the minis
ter called. In reply to a question as 
to hla health he said that he waa well 
but that hla head felt rather bad that 
day. "Perhaps It's because It'a empty,” 
spoke up Flora. "It might feel better 
If you bad something In It.”

It doesn't make a man any taller to 
stand on his dignity.

D e n v e r  D ir e c to r y
|t o v k
poujui. u

K lt t lt l  nt (Vary ta in  oioka at 
- l  Man, tarnar. or r*i*r* an). 4. 
. Ult 1.4WHEM'S *r.. lama , fauna7*

..O x fo rd  H o te l..
Im m  Oai- Mar* trim Union (wane 7l»a-|iroot 

0 H. KOMI. M«r

The Colorado Tent 4 Awning Co.
l4Eft Aw In re f'mmp Fnnttmrm lAff*»t Onftoti
Ih» I Bfluas l« the Wget Writ* l»r IlioekraAmal

lWeirmr Onto.

E. E. BURLINGAME 4 Co.,
ASSAY OFFICE **• LABORATORY
Matabilahnl la Colorado ISM Somplta hr Mall <n
tiprni vilIrFCfitf promt t »ad cirffuldllfftfloi
toiuStnrR'Illoi
C m t it iu
I fM - IT l I  Lawraaaa M -.b N V W .U to ,,

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 1* ox.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In \  pound pack
ages, and tha price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ot. package It Is because he ha* 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures ” 16 oxs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

You mn't rrv truthfully ti»Rt a little* 
bahy mak«R * run 11 t1lfr*rwnf et In a Iioudf

Th# aprlnff powt r1op#n t Rre*m to rrnl- 
1» r that there ta alwnyn room for one 
uiorft In the waste hnaket

dUHA «M# tkft-N ANRAk CO. ttotd. MsT*r, t'ox.}>i>r or I #1 tt> aerh. A") 
tv H in, any I .rw« IS *■»

Naaplgg hjr rn*«t| racaiv-  j»r<>iei|4 *tt«ntt »n
H»cf» Oofd, Ret >ils and (ires Bought

\rr> Ar»»-h— m , mcnvrr. t olq.

T D I I A f t P A  *!••!»© •tockinffft. Itc. I  n u o o t o  Flawsll Am..A.rON.
UlAlof ¥ H>- K fhnacielpkiA, Pk
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Whin AnRweHrrg Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W I N C H E S T E R
"LEAD ER”  AND “ REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS 

The proof o f the shell is its shooting. B e
cause they shoot so well, W inchester Factory 
Loaded “ L ead er”  and “ R epea ter”  Smoke
less Pow der Shotgun Shells have won almost 
every important prize shot for in years. 
Good shots shoot them because they give bet
ter results, shoot stronger and more uniformly 
and are more reliable than any other make

ALWAYS SPECIFY WINCHESTER MAKE OP SHELLS

6 0 -C E N T  CATALOGUE
ei’.Mou NOTHING

to f h r  rttgfg mail, gaatpal*. tftq large* 4. A a off Masqat. 
me»l ••«api#»e a raff By 
l$f IR# qrirqg
gastar•’ merthtaffug 
talaitftga »»#f Rv*>- Uŝ eff. Nir»f ftqfo •
• aiff for Iras than BO rants. WertA #q*Hf BV.00. NcwntFI t*> my
one for th* taking. Cm Dili art. cutand aped to n« nr on » pwUl o# •'(, 
B«ri • »r*D Ml YOUR BIO Nq. I 14 CATALOGUE FRf ■*** AND IT WILL 60 TO YOU 0Y RITURN MAIL PR««. POSTPAID.
ENORMOUS SIZE. BI6GER THAN EVER.•»« 11 pqgaq. trrr I 00.000 Buqtatione qrar I 0.000 Iflurfratftnq. (>«)«■
Dew Bhd Ri%rrrl<KiFt7 low prteq BtAklnff. policy full r si plalnnrl, m »a*l 
|iM*rrhikr>«li w dp|«rt'n«nti fulty rqprv̂ *»Dt«d, Rvw-n iarirwr Uuin qr#r bqf orq: prlcqt n»urh than rr#*r fteforq. Rear and I a war prices ng

rgrTthlDg rtrr’qd tn«J q< Id In th* Iqrgrat qtqr# In th* wsrlff Make* 
J oibi’r cntAlOtfUtt took vary RniA'L lakf i alleth'r art#** teek *#17 ki|LkjHH la stowata aarflqq

Y  f i l l  (toRlyRwat. Iff#*ka»a■ V  VI mmmw towwM anf tklag
from n*,»h#n atmathlng in thi*

OURS IS THE LARGEST MAIL 
ORDER ROUSE IN f HE WORLD.
W4stll anff *hlq mar* feoff# than alt athar mail 
•rdcr houaaa In th* Unlkaff * lalaa temb'neg.
Other mall order hon*w are mar* ilde »bfl»i Oompared with cur*. If prery<rtxr on It knew how 
RjiKh graatar valuta waglwaon all klrwla of mar- 
ehaiMlfiw than an ▼ other h-naaa.no othor mall or
der hut aa would aver again *•$ •»#■ tateftesNav.

TbaoptM 'i l|« Water

”  BLOOD PORIFlEa

Allan’s Foot-Eaie, Wonderful Remedy. 
"Have tried ALLKN’B FOOT-EASE, and 
Had U to be a certain cure, and give* com
fort to one (offering with *oro, tender and 
swollen feet. 1 will recommend ALLEN'S 
FOOT-EASE to my friend*, u  It li 
certainly a wonderful remedy —Mrs. N. 
H. Guilford, New Orleans, La."

Quitting the smoking habit Is almost 
as painful a* learning It.

When Your Qrocor 8aya 
he doe* not have Defiance Starch, you 
may be sure he I* afraid to keep It un
til hi* stock of It os. package* are 
■old. Defiance Starch la not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch, 
but contains to oa. to th* package and 
sella for same money ae 12 os. brands.

Home at the World's Fair.
D C  Kolp. 01 f*Wk of Iowa IlouRO of

Rrprr'^nLBltvra. I« matiftifi'r Ifotrl Alto \ lil*. 
ô Br Ayrimitural rnlrmi.cv* hnd 1r prrporfsJ to 
eotorloln Bû ata with nh.tu* ot 9l W and col* M) 
Oftilo. F.lectrlo lltfhta. toilet arid Uatb ir>«>mft. 
rofo. liar w • 1 • tree I cara direct irom l*nloo 
Station Iftf he-i and coolrut point around SL 
Leoulo Offlelftl map* of Fair and other tnformo- 
itoo aent uo opphcoUwo. Make rcacr * dliuoa auw

Tha people w ho won t Haton to r»»« 
Non ftiy they ha\ e no renaon to llsteu

St*me bathlnpr aulta «ive only a bar* 
itl**H of whNl they atiouM he

“ I had Tnflamntory HheumafUm hnt I amwell Bus Ihantoto I*r ItqvMl kemisl; a latorlte Kent 
hi/ li t tujr kesi frle*t..i * lisrrvtl lAiuikg, Troy, M T.

It doa.n t Ink. tnttr-h of a quarrel to 
make a cltfT.r.ur h «\en tatwron twin.

Wolves Are Increasing.
The wolf I* more dreaded of hu

manity than any other animal No 
doubt we to-day Inherit that dread 
from ancestors who had occasion to 
fear the long ranged quadruped, for 
there are few portion* of the world to
day where the wolf U really danger
ous to mankind.

Dangerous to mar’s pocket—to bta 
herd* and flock*, he I* attll to-day In 
many portion* of the country. A ranch 
In Montana or New Mexico may pay 
many hundred* of dollar* a year for 
gray wolf aralp*.

I-aat year the stale o| Minnesota 
paid over $6,000 a month In the best 
of the wolf season One day In the 
month of last March the state auditor 
paid $616.50 In wolf bounties. The 
total for the few months preceding 
was $36.548 50. On this basis the cur
rent year will foot up nearly as much 
as the two years preceding, which ap
pears to Indicate that Brother Wolf 
Is holding his own even as a matter 
of commerce. In many parts of the 
western cattle range the gray wolTes 
are Increasing rather than decreasing. 
- -Detroit Tribune.

USE FOR HOME MADE PASTRY.

On* Do** Sufficient to K*ep Tramp* 
from th* Door.

"W e owe our Immunity from tramps 
to pastry,”  proclaimed a recently mar
ried Germantown man. "Better yet, 
my wife made the pastry. It was thll 
way. To begin with, she Inatsts upon 
the pastry. She makes cakes, and 
<^en pies, but she always forget*' 
some Important Ingredient; so one 
time a thing will be as heavy aa lead, J 
and the next aa wet as water—this la 
when the la stingy with the flour.

“ It ao happened early In our game 
of housekeeping that a tramp applied 
nt the back gate for something to eat | 
My wife said she was sorry, but there 
was nothing to spare, and In repeat
ing It to me she added that everything 
we had was too fine to spoil by cut
ting. I espied her latest In cake (I 
had already discovered Its leaden 

1 quality) and I rushed out to him with 
It, telling her that selfishness was un
pardonable and self denial a virtue 
too seldom practiced. Now, whatever 
that tramp told hla brethren I don’t 
know, nor do I know If he ate the 
cake and died, or waa brained with It 
by acme Jealous one who wrenched It 
from him. But I do know that no 
tramp haa alnce ventured to approach 
ua with a request for food. Taking 
the cake waa no merry Jest — Phila
delphia Record.

Old Man’a Secret.
Alpena. Mich., Sept. 5 (Special).— 

Seventy-five years of age but hale 
and hearty Is Mr. Jerome K. Four
nier of thia place, and to* those who 
ask the secret of his splendid health | 
he gives the good advice "Use Dodd’s 
ivldney Pills.”

When asked for his reason for so 
strongly recommending the Great 
American Kidney Remedy. Mr. Four
nier related the following experience:

" I  recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills because they cured me of Dia
betes. 1 suffered with my kidneys 
for a long time and suffered terribly 
from those Urinary Troubles that are 
ao general among aged people.

“Then I started to use Dodd’s K l*  \ 
ney Pills and eight boxes of them 
cured my kidneys, regulated my wa
ter and made me feel like a hearty 
young man.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills make the old 
feel young because they make sound 
kidneys 8ound kidneys mean health 
and bealth la the other name for 
youth.

No, girls, you shouldn't talk when 
you are fishing— unless It Is when you 
are fishing for a compliment.

“ Don’t Worry and Don't Hurry."
Bend a 2 cent stamp to George H. 

Daniels, General Passenger Agent. 
New York Central A Hudson River 
Railroad, New York, and he will for
ward you a copy of a little leaflet 
bearing the above title, which will be 
aure to Interest you.

The wise guy la not always the wise 
guide

An Unexpected Retort.
A country newspaper man. who I* 

very fond of honey, visited a neigh 
boring city recently, and at one of th* 
hotels he was served wlUi some de- 
llelotM honey. He enjoyell It *0 much 
that he told his wife all about It when 
bo returned home. On his next trip 
to the city she areompanled him. They 
visited the same hotel, and when the 
noon meal was being served, ho said 
to his wife that he hoped they would 
have some more of that honey. It did 
not appear, however, and the newspa
per man. therefore, beckoned to a 
waiter and said "Say. Sambo, where 
Is my honey?” He was almost para 
lyzed when that worthy grinned and 
replied: (loan’ work here no
more, boss She done got a Job at de 
silk mill.” The wife received a hand 
some new dress before they returned 
home, after making a solemn promise 
not to tell the story Bmma C. C»m^ 
bell, in Upplnrott *

Llttl* Known Degree.
John Morley has been given the de

gree of LL. D. by Edinburgh unlver- 
elty, but the author of the "L ife of 
Gladstone" will not use the distinc
tion, nor will his friends "doctor" him. 
He already pot**s*ed the degree, any
way, and besides hi* elder brother 
was a Dr. Morley. Most public men 
are chary about making use of compli
mentary honors. But Sir Archibald 
Gelkle tells about a Scotchman who 
was not so modest. The latter tacked 
the Initials “L. F. P." on to the name 
he emblazoned on his visiting cards. 
“ What does It mean?" his friends 
asked him. “ Weel, I saw It was the 
right thing to have the letters,” he 
answered, “ and as I dldna ken what a' 
the fowks' letters meant. I thought I 
would put Just L  F. P. It means 
'Irately from Paisley."'

Many Children Ar* Sickly.
Mot her Gray's Swoet I*o wders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse la Children s 
Home, New  York, cure Summer Complaint, 
Fe v erishn ess. Head ache.Stomach Trouble*, 
Teething Disorder* and L>estroy Worms. At 
all Druggists', 85c. Sample mailed FR EE . 
Address Allan S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

“ If Satan were to lose his tall, where 
could he gel another?’’ “Give It up" 
"At any saloon where they retail bad 
spirits.”

T ry  me Just once snd 1 am sure to 
come again. Defiance Starch.

The Washington Post takes ocra 
slon to declare that Colorado is all 
riot.

S t ic k  to Colorado.

B U I L D I N G  FOOD

To Bring the Babies Around.
When a little human machine (or 

r large one) goes wrong, nothing la so 
important as the selection of food 
which will always bring it around 
again.

My little baby boy fifteen months 
nld had pneumonia, then came brain 
fovtr, and no sooner had he got over 
these than he began to cut teeth and, 
being so weak, he was frequently 
thrown Into convulsions,” Rays a Col
orado mother.

“ 1 decided ft change might help, *0 
took him to Kansas City for n visit 
V.'lien we got there he was so very 
weak when he would cry he would 
sink away and seemed like ho would 
die.

“ When I reached my sister's home/ 
she said Immediately that we mukt 
feed him Grape-Nuts and. althywlgh I 
lad never used the food, we^ffot some 
ai d for a few days gave^kfm Just the 
juice of Grape-Nuts and milk. Ho 
got stronger so quickly we were soon 
feeding him the Grape Xu's Itself and 
Ja n wonderfully short time he fat
tened right up nnd became strong 
ond wtdf.

"That showed mo something worth 
knowing and. when later on my girl 
came, I raised her on Grape-Nuts and 
nbe Is a strong healthy baby and has 
been. You will see from the little 
photograph I send you what a strong, 
chubby youngster the hoy Is now, but 
he didn't look anything like that be
fore we found this nourishing food. 
Giape-Nuts nourished him back to 
strength when ho was so weak he 
couldn’t keep any other food on his 
stomach.”  Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

All children can be built to a more 
sturdy and healthy condition upon 
Grape-Nuts and cream. The food 
contains the elements nature de
mands. from which to make the soft 
gray filling in the nerve center* and 
train. A well fed brain end strong, 
sturdy nerves absolutely Insure e 
healthy body.

Look In each pkg. tor tbe famous 
little book. "The Road to W#nvUl#"

M e n  of M a n y  M il l ions .
Assistant Treasurer Hamilton Fish 

($8,000 a year) discourages as polite
ly as possible visits to the vaults of 
tbe subtreasury. but may be moved 
by diplomatic Importunity. Men dear
ly like to say. “ Yes. sir. I had $10.- 
000,000 In my hands.” or "I stood sur
rounded by a hundred millions, all In 
reach of my fingers" Vault Clerk 
Edward H. Hale says: "Our men are 
i.ot at all affected by the vast sums 
of money they handle. Gold, silver, 
rotc-s and bond* are no more to them 
than so much chaff They are count- 
,ng millions of coin or paper every 
day. yet when they get home at night 
and their wives ask they for 6 cents 
the chances are they haven’t got !L"

Don't t>r deluded Doll ( go a thous
and milts, far  rroin ra i lroads  and m a r 
ket* to tin*) a location G o  wtier*  you 
can take your tools and stock to start 
with. Co lorado  Is and a lw a y s  wil l he 
h*tter than Idaho  or W y o m in g  We  
have good lurid, a b s o l u t e l y  no a l ka l i ,  
r igh t  on the r a i lw a y  line, with tplen  
did m arkets  a good potato country,  
w a ter  r ights  dnt lng  ba rk  to is:,:,, 
which we sell cheap and on easy terms 
to good  farmer*.  Conejos County Land 
end Investment Company, Zeph. Chits 
Felt, president, Sic Majestic  itu lb l lng  
Dehver, Colorado.

Mr*. Window', koothlng Rymp.
Vorrhudren teething, soften, thsgnra., reduce, t*. 
Snatmnuou, nllny. pain, cure, wind eolk; I s  . ictus.

Accord in g  to the la w s  of  g rav i tat ing  
even the high flyer must eventuall/v 
come down

Important to Mothers.
Rnmlnr c eft fully rr^ry bottle of CA^TOTU A. 
ft Bftfff and q»irq rrmady for lofftnU aad children, 
and pm that li

Th fee  Meeting*.
I wnq pnqftlWy twenty. pIio 

Mayb*' n cl*T(] of  elirht.
W hen  RhF flut?»rr<l «  hand at me 

Ovdr th*»lr n rcb n pnte.
Th^n to luncheon, or book, or tfiEk 

Merrily off sh* tb-w.
Jimt re I ElotEnl my Ftrps to ask:

"W h ose  llttl#* Kiri are you?"

I wan thirty m d  rhe r ’fchtrrn 
W hen  In a  ballroom t crush  

N« xt 1 row her. End »h#\ I w* "n, 
(tllmpRln* mo. d< Ignod to bludh.

w .ir fhr RoBlon e hud. p4t<l, oh.
Many there were to w<»>:

And 1? I wanted to Yfttttuprr low:  
“ W hose  little lo\ e w e  you?”

Frtte Rtlll kept u* apart, and. lo!
I was forty „ «nd  Kray 

When by qyKe chance, rr mi oh thjnjp4 ro 
M et *e.fffRaln un** day.

The xkltfnw cab that she pushed (sweet  
LdRkJ.

Hff<ld a bahv that deijned  to coo 
A i n mother I cared not at nil to ssk 

“ W hore little  w ife  are you?”
—Roy Farrel l  Green In N ew  York Pri s»

His Picture on a Can.
A tramp of some little respectability 

appeared at a gentleman's door ask 
Ing alms. “ Not to-day," said the in 
tenogated one. "When may I ca ir 
icsponded the tramp. "Why. don't 
rail at all. I know what you are; I 
raw your picture on a tin ran at the 
grocery store at the corner." The ap 
pllcant for a loan sauntered leisurely 
down to the place and stood viewing 
the goods In the window. Soon his 
eye came upon a can of crustaceans 
from the Maine coast. Then the Joke 
flashed on him. As he meandere<$ 
away he mumbled to himself: "Well. 
th*t’B the neatest way of calling a 
fellow a lobater that I've struck yeL* 
— Philadelphia Ledger.

Desire to Liv* la Strong.
Longevity Is ever a subject of ab

sorbing interest. The desire to live 
I* tbe common Inheritance of the 
race. A desire to die does not aprlng 
from a sound mind lo a Bound body. 
A  priest, having administered the last 
rite* of the church to a dying Irish
man, asked If b# wars not now ready 
to depart. Ths sick man replied: 
“Bare, totter. I would rather stay 
where I am bast acquainted.” 80 any 
we all of ua.

IVlrt thff
ftiffi)Etar« of

la Uie For Ov«t 30 Year*.
Tkfl kind Yon U*r« Always Doug hi

A klrl mny b# th «  pink o f  propriety  
without bluRhlnfr 4

The Murine Rye llernHy • n ( b'c«r° tend flome 
Eye H«>ok ire*- W rile iLetn alx ui your eyt#

W h e n  ft wom an looks In r mirror* nhe
1r reasonably sure to st-e the object of 
her affe< tlonR.

rV 'K \ <
0> Fibroid Tum ors Cured. 1

A distressing case of Fibroid Tui 
which baffled the skill of Boston doctdjn 
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she w* 
cured, after everything else failed, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

M rs. H ayes ’ F ir s t  L e t te r  A p p e a lin g  to  M rs . P in k h a m  fo r  He^gi

“ Dbak M rs. P inkhak : — I  have been under Boston doctors’ I 
ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I  have g ] 
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness < 
np my spine. I have bearing-down pains both back and front, 
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three yean, 
petite is not good. I  cannot walk or be on my fcet for any length 

“ The syme 
curate ly descriE 
K  F. Hayes , 252

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham** 
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, 
her medicine — which she knew would help 
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring 
about the happy result.

“ Dear Mrs. P inkham : — Sometime ago I  wrote to you•go
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I  
all your directions carefully, and to-day I am a well wonyour directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.

“ The use of Lydia K. P in k ham ’s Vegetable Com pound entite
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. 1 can wgft 
miles now.

“ Lydia I I  P inkham ’s Vegetable Coihpound is worth five doL
lam a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumor* «  
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial."— (Signed) Jfag 
K  F. Hayes , 232 Dudley be., (Itoxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountain* of gold could not purchase sach testimony - or takl 
the place of the health and happiness which Ly d ia  E. P ink haift  
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be accepted by all women __
evidence that Lydia K. P inkham ’s Vegetable  Com pound
without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of 
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling 
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed 
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of tne 
tern we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer 
which sick women may write for fuller information about 
Her gratitude to Mrs. l ’mkham and Lydta E. P inkham 's  
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no 
gieat for her to take In return for her health and happiness.

irulv is it said that it is L y d l*  K. P inkham ’s VegetoM q Coto 
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine; don’t fee. 
get tills when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

$ 5 0 0 0 Lr#i* 4_ nouuu,

WABASH LINE
“BANNER SUE UMITED”

B E T W E E N

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO
THE FI NEST D A Y  T R A I N  IN THE WORLD.

Leaves St. Louis Union Station 
Leaves World's Fair Station - 
Arrives Chicago • ■ • ■ • ■

Leaves C h i c a g o .....................................................
Arrives World's Fair Station - - 
Arrives St. Louis Union Station

DENVER BEST s*oTRY S r i0i l a.nd Sh0r",0f"

f  1 : 0 0  L  t  1 1 : 1 4  1  ft 7 :0 0  P. ft1 1 : 0 3  L  ft 6 :4 9  P. ft I 7 :0 3  P.

i i T ’/tir17 , ".r ' ’““ri lor our >. ■ Prataln-n I.!«t1 hs<A*,^rit» * « « „  Mf*. Company, l>rn>.r.
, <-*!»•* for oats, Afldr—.I K.RS’ ASSOCIATION, A
a*sr. Union Stock Tarda.

Largs Meat Eating Shortens Life
This is true, for the reason that men lived to -» or..-,.
The causes of the rapid (ailing off of the illote'd Hm'Vnf* d'!nnR ,hc centuries of a vegetable dietalj*

d.e, const*, o. which ' ~ r .t. E S S E S b i s l
\v heat is the stafl ot life.

D? PRICE'S 1WHEAT FLAKE CELERY IFOOD
p .  * £ r  V ° '  . . .  b o u n d o « m m . m

Palatable Nutritious— Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eftl
M r  J<inmtmrm mn 
•mtmry mm«Asffa.

Dr. Price, lb# creator of Dr. Price ■ 
task  containing T9 •■oellent

c Q j t /
i Cr#*e> Baking Posrdsr end D*Ucfe#s Flaroriec Kstrecte.

A .  -------* ^ *P tte  for min# th* ■>___* —  —

tararri k, nm  tu rn  f h i  m ,  m  u n u  a m .  m  m  a m ,

.totes . * -* e.


